
, St. James's, September i. This Day a Patent pass'd the 
Great Seal, appointing the Right Honourable Henry Vis-, 
count Lonsdale, Custos Rotulorum for the County or 
VC'estmorland. 

St. James's, September i. This Day Monsieur d' Jber-
vilie Envoy Extraordinary from the Court of France, 
had a private Audience of His Majesty, and notified the 
Death of tbe late King his Master. To which he was 
introduced by the Right Honourable James Stanhope, 
Elq; Principal Secretary of Stare, and Conducted by 
John Inglis Esq; Assistant Master of thc Ceremonies. 

He bad afterwards an Audierice of their Royal High 
nefles ihe Princeand Princess of Wales. To both which he 
was introduced hy the Assistant Mailer ot the Ceremo
nies. 

Whitehall, August 30. 17 ty. 
It is His Majesty's Pleasure, that all Officers belonging to 

tbe Regiments nov in North-Brirain, do immediately repair 
to their rcstcBive Posts, upon fain of His Majefly's highest 
fSifphasiire. . 

William Pulteney. 

finding tbat ly the most flriS Scrutiny and Exami
nation taken upon Oath, that the whole number of 
Superannuated, disabled and wounded Soldiers wbo 
are any ways intitled to remain upon the Out-Pen-
fion, does not exceed t'ie number of 4061 ; wbereas 
the number entred upon the Books, and for thef 
fayment of whose Pension Warrants were aSua'Jy 

signed by tbe late Commissioners amounted to 9109, 
bave thought fit to publish and declare tbat the 
said Examination ts now perfeSed, and th* Books 
are preparing for tbe speedy Payments ef such as 
were foUnd to be duly qualified, and are admitted 
to continue upon the said Pension.' 

Two Tears pay of '9109 Men at' 
7 1.12 s. i d . each Man, which ist 
now due, and had been paid 'if* 
this Corruption had not been de-
teSed, amounts to 

Two Tears pay of tht *\o6^ ~> 
duly qualifi'd, amounts to S 

I. 
'I3S,*J32; 

61,791 : 

*. £. 
14 : 2 

9 : 2 

Saved to the Publick in the pre-
Whitehal), August 30. 17iy. 1 ftnt Payment besides the Annual 

. lt,h His Mnjesty'i Pleasure, that all Officer! belonging to 1 £xp 
tbt Rigiments now in Ireland, doimriiedr-rtelt) repair to their J 

76741 : 5 
_ ence of tke reduced Men 

_...._ . , . But that ad Out-Pensioners who were found duly 
Respective Posts, upon pain His Majesty's highest'Displeasure, j qualified to continue on tbe Out Pension, and all 

Persons concerned for, or claiming under tfyem* 
William Pulteney. may know and be satisfied who do note continue and 

remain upon the fiid Pension the Commiffioners 
bave tbought ft 10 order th*i a Regimental List be 
Printed ef fucb Persons as art continued. 

Navy-Office, Augul 29, 171*;. 
Tbt Principal Officers and Commiffion. rs of 'his 

. Wbereas in tbe Gazette of tbe 1 itb of Febru-
Miy last the*e was published <bis Majejiy's Pleasure, 
reryuitihg aB tbe Officers of tbe Army, wbere-
fbeveY employed, ('whose Commdsront were not al-
fend* registred) to enter the fawie toith the Secre- +, . a , ..• , - . . , , ,- „ ,, 
tar/Ar, and with the Commissary Gemral of "'*& ' ^havt»g received by tbs Poll an » *-
the Musters, in the Space offi* Months from the ^J"^ setter fignd A. Z. andB. Y giving an 
Date thereof, according te the A.st Article of War, AcC0Un.t *f &*? *erfr"S %&"*'* " 'KG ^ a " 
notwitbflanding which mnny Officershave JglcSed\™nt £" • , " 7 / . £ . ' f T ^ 'J** " "f T " 
tb enter tbeir rtfpeSive Commissions. °It is ff*? $ f < V t * /"" T "['" ' * / T * * -Jr -J*. * I tbat tf tbey will atttnd its, and make out what ts 

in wbich thy served apd were Paid, .and all Offi-
fets-'wbo fbaUittegleS fa Register fitch fheir Com-
inifstoris at abdnJe fiiall be suspended from thtir 
Eay. 

By his Majeft/'s Command, 
Wat. Pultney. 

The Commiffioners appointed te Pay off and Tlisbandtht 
Detachment df tbe -late Regiment of Marines, Commanded 
by Lieutenant General Hett rdhicb handed from His Ma
jesty's Ship thi RUmney, do lundy gfi<e Koiide, That, en 
TUtsilm next they *ktedditomiahe^the ftid Payment, Vtftbeir 
Office in Scotland-Turd, to the End alt Perfins who •bam 
arts Claims "upon the fay of xhe paid idea, may 4 bth *nd 
time attend tt make cut thesame. ' 
WEht tUrds eonimtfftiintrs bfbbtlfa CottXgtHiaJ 
«t\g\fitHjhedHht Examination qfaB terfons trlttrm-
ing his Majesty's Royal Bounty Vr fetish* as btvit-

his Majefly's Pleasure, that att Officers now » r * V 'Vd*i ViUld - i d T - dd * 
tbe Establistiment Jf Great Britain, as well half- ' herein aUedged, they fiall recteve ail fitting Encow-
pdyJs others, whose Commissions are not already ragement and ProteBion. 
intred, do within forty Days from the i^d Pay of The Court of PireSors of tbe Bank of England 
August last, Register their Commissions with tht give Notict, Tbat tbe Transfer Books will be Jhut up 
frerttary at War and with the Commiffary Gcncrdl from Wednesday tbe \*\tb Instant, to Friday tbe 
df tbe Musters, by vertue of wbicb Commissions they ( 14/A of OSober next. 
have taken Rank in the Army according to the Posts 

- - - - - - - - - Tbomas Madockes, first Cashier of tbe Bank of 
England, being appointed Receiver of tbe Contri
butions for raising 910000/. by Sale of Annuities 
after the ratt of f I. per tent, per Ann. redeemd-
ble by Parliament,gives Notice, tbat daily Attendance, 
is given at the Bank from 9 to 12 in the Forenoon, 
and from 2 to 5 in the Afterseon, for receiving tbs 
fame. Ahd that a Discount after the rate ofW I. 
per Cent, per Ann. will be allowed on all Monies 
paid im from the time of fayment to tbe 2$tb of 
September. 

Tbe Committee for Letting tbe BrMg*4*rtmfie 
Lands give Nutice, That they Intend to Lett -by 
Lease ins Tenement in Blackman's-ftric* hear 
St. George's Cbtircb in Sdtcthwark, in tbe Possession of 
Gabriel WimWi Hatmaker**'and tbat the said Com
mittee Will fit in tbe Council Chamber ofxbt'Gieidt* 
hall, Ltrr.den,J)niWtdntfday ihe "fib instant, at 4. in 

e^&ttt-Pthisioners belonging to thesaidColledge, and itbe Afternoon, to receive troptfah for tbe Pre. 
misses j 


